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Bowling Green - Warren Coun Ly Chamber of Commerce. Inc.

February, 1969

BOWLING GREEN AREA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

YOUR
FEBRUARY
COFFEE HOUR
SPONSOR
YESTERDAY

Thursday, February 27, 1969
in the cafeteria of the
Bow ling Green Area
Vocational School
7:30 A. M.

TODAY

Come and Bring A Friend
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President's Corner

which states that an object at rest
is more difficult to move than un
object in motion is pal'tieula rly
critical to our si tuation.
Bowling Grt.~n and Warren
CQUnty are on the move; a nd , con·
scq uently, this means that every
new impellts which we cun supply
to the grow th of our community
will be greatly accelerated by the
momentum which alrcady exists.

Jlarry C. Peart
A I,ESSON F ROM PHYSICS
As tile Bowling Green-Warren
County

Chamber

of

Commerce

commences a new year of operation and endeavor under newly
elected officers and with some
new members on

OI!T

board of

din:'Ctors, i t is an opportu ne time
for some introspecti ve self·analysis.
It seems to me th ot an aware.

ness of that ancient law of physies

The Newsletter
The Newslel!cr is published
monthly by the Bow lin g Gr eenWarren County Chamber of
Commerce, Tnc., 5,.0 E. Te nth
Stree t , ll<Jw]ing Gree n. Kentu c ky 42101. Contrihutio ns of
m a te rial and sugges tio ns a rc
we lcome fro m m e m he rs .
OF F ICERS

Ha r r y C. Pear t, President ;
He nry Ca rli s le, .lr. • Vice P res i.

de nt ; Herbert .T. Smith. Trc;tsure f .

STAFF
Har old II. Huffma n, E xecuti ve Vice PrL's id e ut : /lTrs. Ann
Co rde r , Office /lTana ge r : Mr s.
Ma r g a ret Ga rri s, Recepti oni s t
and Bookkee per.
HOARD OF DIR ECTORS
G. M , Biggers, Ite\', He ed M.
Ca rte r , R obert G, Coch ran ,
Ke ith M , Cove rd a le, M, D ..
P anl C, Dee m e r , Hi c hard K.
Dows e, Basil W. G r irfi n, To m
Kell ey , Jr .. J . T. Ore ndo r f. Joc
B, Orr , Will ard !\T. Tho m as.
Lee C, Truma n, Willi a m II .
Pope, Im m ed ia te P as t Pres i·
d ent.
(R obert lIe non , Jaycee Rep·
resentatlve)

Whut I am saying is this - the
ine t'tia of the past has been overcome, and OUI' present cHorls can
and will be jJl'uportiollately morc
rewarding than any similar effort
we have made in the past.
We must also be keenly awarc
of one more scientific fact No one
has yet developed a pct'\lL'tual
mOl ion machine. If iJy !'easo ll or
eompllleelley or' indifference we
diminish our efforts tO WaI'(1 moving OUl- area forward, the juggernaut of progress :md prosper'ity
will g rind to a halt lmd we will become si mply an " object ,II r'est."
As we begin thi s new yeur, let
us each resolve to d<J our fa ir
s hure to fllnhc r our progress and
in no wuy allow OllrSell'es to becom e a deterrent for ce which
might slow us dow n.

Annual Dinner
I~dward .1. Shca, regio nal execu ti ve directot' of the Amer icun
Society of Composers, Allthors :lIld
Pu blis hers, wa s keynote speake r
at the Chamber's Annual Dinner.
Approximat ely 500 ehamber mem·
be rs a nd their guests attended th e
event at the Na t ional Guard Armory, J an uary 31st .

We were honored to have a man
of Ed wa rd Shea' s ability to speak
to us at this a nnual meeting He
deli vered a dynam ic, struight ..
forward , and most interes t ing talk
o ne which was certainly
genna ne to this com m u nity.
T he five rctirin~ boil rd of d in .'(;tor s wcre pr esented plaq ues for
their Ihfl,(; yenrs of scrvice.
Harry C. Peart was insta lled as
t he new Chamber presidcnt a long
with the other electcd orricers a nd
fivc nell' boa rd me m bers.
Hobert G. Cocl1ran se rved as
m aster of cercmonies for the
mceting white executive vicc
president Harold II. Huffman introduced several out of town
gues ts and the 11 presidents of

Bowling Green's Junior Achievement Program.
Huffman presented si lver platedengraved s hovels to Chrysler,
I,'irestone, and Wellington ~ representutil'e of their re~elll g roundbreaking activities.
William II, Pope. 1968 prcsiden t.
presented exe~ulive vice president
Harold H. Huffman with a silver
plated-engraved shovel from the
Chambe r of Commerce for his onp~ralleled
efforts an(1 eonstant
dedication to the t'{;onomic development of Bowling Gre en and
Warren County. 11uffman also
presentcd a plaque of a ppreciation to Cha rl cs 111. Stewarl. presidellt of tlll' Bowling Gree n-Warren
Coun ly [ndu ~ tl'iul Foundation.
The ChaJlllwr's Golden Key Club
of 1I0wling Grecl1 Hnd W~nTl'lL
County 11';15 initiated at the dinncl'. il l c m 1x'r~hip is opt'n only to
di ,tirlguished visitors to our Mea.
A specl1J1 c).:l'eption to the~c qualifications was made in order 10
prescnt the first such all'ard to
il lrs. Lee C. TrUJll;Hl , who g ave of
her' time and wlenl in the ([('signing and ilrt work of thc Goldo.;n
Kpy Cluu all'l1rd.
Hetirim( prl'si(\cnt Will iam 11 .
Pop<' prl' ~entcd a ('ou tllry ham ami
the Gold('n Key aW~II'd to Edwaf(1
She'l.
Upon 1Jcel'p.(ing till' g<1 \'('1 from
retiring prt'sidcnl POI' ~" II , II'!'}, C.
PellJ't gave a very inspirillg ,ll'ceptanec sppc ch Hud pn"<'ntn[ a
plHqUC to Pope.
An enjoyable l'vcnim:: secnw(\ to
be the eonSL'USUS as the mcctin ~
1Jdjourned.
Paul C, Deemer was ehail'm;!n
of arrang('ments for t he mecling.

1st Edit ion
INPUT , a nell' ma l!az ine expertly publishc{1 by the s tate.
featurcd in it s firSl is~ue ,m artiele
on Bowling Grel'll entit!ed . "Prototype of the So;ll'ing Si:-;1ies."
'Fhe al'tide tells how the Ho\\,ling Green nrca ha s e:-;pandcd
f rom a qui l'l t'ol1('g e town to a
vibl':lll l ce nter for industry :)))(1
tuuea1 ion.
Bowling Grecn i~ honorcd by
h,wing its story of s uc('{'ss in e~o
nomic dc\'elopmenl lold in the
words :md Ilicturcs or INPUT's
firs t edition.
Copies wcre distributed at the
Clmmber's Annual Dinner, January 31.

Huffman Speaks
Chamber executive vice president Harold H. Huffman was g uest
spcnkcr at the Columbia-Adair
County Chamber of Co mmerce
Annunl
lnstalintion
Banquet,
January 24,
Huffmnn rcviewed the assets of
Columbia and Adair COUllty, and
ussurcd them that with united
effort, lhey too could enhance
thcir industrial payrolls by applying portions of the formula
used by Bowling Green.

T. P. Pheil)s was installed as
the 1969 Chamber president along
with other IlCW officers.
Attending from Bowling Grcel!
were William 11. Pope, 1%8 ClIamber' pl·esident. Ervin G, Houchells,
a mcmber of the board of dircetors. llnd Fr,mcis B . Galligan,
mnna ger of Firestone Tcxtilcs
Co mpullY,

E TV
A television utiliwtioll scmi nllr
was held on the campus of Weste rn Kentucky University in January.
This wns conducled in con nection with the Kentucky F.TV Advisory Council's Trninin!:.( b~ . Te\cvision Prog ram. The touncl l d eals
with the ('ommon necds of training
anti developmcnt in Kentucky of
the ncw state·wide communication medin.
Kentucky has the largest educat ional telcvi sion nctwork in the
nation.
Five such seminnrs wcre condue tcd throug hou t the s ta te t o
provide training for disc ussion
Il'H dcfS in the utilization of ed ucat iona l television and conference
lea d ership techniques.

SACCE
E xecutive vicc president Ha rold
11 . Huffma n a tt cnded a board
mecting of the Sou thern As soclnt ion of Chamber of Commcrce
Executives in Kansa s City, J(IIlU ary 9 and 10.
Business meetings were conducted and plans made for the
annual convention to be held in
!lIemphis later this year.
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Glasgow Chamber
Approxirna tcJy 500 persons attended the Ann ual M em l)cr's Banquet
of
the
Glasgow-Barren

County Cham ber of Commerce,
January 'no

The Honorable Louie B. Nunn, a

Travel Shows
The Centr a l Kentucky CaveArea will again participate in six
vacatlon·travel shows t his winter
and spring.
Cities and dates where the
events wlU be held are as follows:

native of Glasgow, was pr incipal
speaker. He discussed the over·
all economy and some of the progress that is DOW taking place,
such as industrial development,

J anuary 18-26 Ohio Valley Sports &
Travel Show
Convention Center
Cincinnati

the new east-west highway. and

coming plans for the Barren River

February 1-9 Michi g~m National Boat &
Vacation Show
Cobo Hall
Detroit

State Park.
Governor Nunn WIIS compliment·
ary to thoS<l that pllrlicipnlc<i in
the December Issue of I\IFG }<",()R·

TUNE magazine. Bowllng Green

March 7-16American & Canadian
Vacation Show
Clcveland Public Auditorium
Cleveland

and Warren County joined with six

sur rounding countics in a hall·
page, tWo-eolOf ad.
President Kenneth Quigley and

other officers were

Installed for

March 14-23Milwaukee Sentinel Sports
Travel Show
Arena and Auditorium
Milwaukee

the new year . Leslie Moran was

re-inslallcd as executive manager
of the Chamber.
Those attending from Bowling
Grecn were William H. PoP(!. 1968
Chamber preside nt ; Ha rry C.
Peart, 1969 preside nt; Ervin G.
Houchens, member of the board
or directors ; and Harold H. Hunman, executive vice president.

March 21-30Chicago National Boot &
Travel Show
International Am phitheate r
Chicago

March 28-ApriJ 6 Indianapolis Boat &
Tr ave l Show
State Fairgrounds
Indianapolis
Participation in t he shows is a
joint project of the Cave Area
Chambers 01 Commerce and businesses.
Brochures, pamphlcts, booklets,
alKl the like are dlstribulcd at
each show.

Sales Training
Seminar
The Chamber of Commcrce will
sponsor a seminar on customcr
relations and persuas ion.
The training course has been
set for April 14 and 15 and is to
be conducted at the Kentucky National Guard Armory.
Purpose will be to provide detailed training rclating to all
phases of sa les nod customer contact work.
Frank A. Pallerson , Jr., president. Motivational Concepts, Inc .•
a widely known sales organization.
wlll conduct the seminar.
Furthe r information will be
forthcoming to members of the
Chamber of Comme rce.

National Council
\

j .

Chamber executive vice preside nt Harold II. Huffman was 3ppointed in J anu3ry to the National
Advisory Council of the Small
Business Administ ration.
Members of the Advisory Council serve as a vital lin k between
the agency and the small business
community. They are d rawn from
the bus iness and financial wo rld,
the professions. news media, and
other related fields . They a re appointed by the national SBA adm inistrator for two-year terms.
HuC!man ~rcscnts the Kentucky
Council.

This 90 cubic yard bottom dump ha uler wall ~ntly completed by
Modern Wt ldinr Compa ny, Inc. Il wai bum for Me!§a ba Service a nd
Supply Company of Hi bhinr, Minnesota_ Mesa ba w lU sell the ha uler
to th e coal minini or similar indus try. The ha uler is built out of low
carbon alloy steel a nd weighs 80,000 pounds. The width of Ihe unit
is 12 feet, length Is 60 fee l. nnd height Is 12 feel. Gross weight of the
hauler loaded will be 260,000 to 280.000 IMlUnds, It is powered by . 80
pl us ho rsepower V-I! diesel with an automatic tra nsmission. Top
speed is ap proxi ma tely -t3 miles per hour.
Mesaba Service and Supply Company furni shed the power unit,
wheels, nnd t irei .
This type of hnuler Is being constructed in Bowling G~n and
l'tfadlso DvilJe.

National Council membership
consists of one representative
from ea ch Regional Council. and
8 members at 13rge. Their functions are to observe the effect of
SBA programs on small business,
evaluate their worth. and offer
suggestions, recommend3tions and
new programs which wlll achievc
the obJfictlve of the agency, which
Is to help small business.

Grmmdbreaking
The Chamber of Commer ce coordinated ground breaking ceremonies this month for the Corco
Corporation. Interstate Box Com pany, a subsidiary, a warded a
cont ract for the construction of a
new corrugated container ma nufacturing facility to R. E. Swnmers Construction Co.
Construction is slated to commence im mediately. The facility
will be located on Industrial Drive
on four acres of land adJllccot to
a main line of the L &; N Railroad.
Size of the plant will be ap proximately 65.000 square fl-ct.
Corco m anufacturers corrugated
containers and p3ckages at t hree
olher locations in Ohio, West Vir ginia, and Indiana, a nd a paper
mill at Hawesville, Kentucky.
Presently the Interstate Box
Company operates a corrugated
sheet plant on Brownslock Road .
Harry Williamson, geDeral ma nager of Interstate Box, stated that
as a result of this new manufac·
tu r ing plant, the employment will
increase from 25 to approx imately
55 persons.
This new facility will be a complete container ma nufa cturing
plant with the latest and' most
modern maunfae turing eq uipment
available, as well as n complete
packaging research and development laboratory to provide lower
cost and better packag ing for the
users of thcir products in th e
fast growing southwestern-Kentucky and m iddle-Tennessee ma r·
ket.

B. G. Days
The semi-annual Bowli ng Green
Days sales promotion was held
February 6-8. This city-wide event
proved to be another success since
customers t raveled 75-100 miles to
shop in the Bowling Groen area
for outstanding values offered by
our merchants.
Window banners were 5upplied
by the Chamber of Commerce.
The 1968 chairman of the Chamber of Commerce area mercn·
ant's steering committee was Joe
C. Sparkman, and·the co-chllirmcn
were Julian V. Durbin, Edgar
Dillaha, and Ron Raymer.
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PICTORIAL REVIEW OF YOUR 1968 ANNUAL DINNER

A _ Principal s ilcakl't Edward J . Shra, tx"gional ('~ccuth' e director of
M e Al', alldrcs~l's the audi ence of so m e 500 Ilcrsons.

C-lIuffman prese nted the Chamber's fi rst Golden Key Club memo
h(' rs hip to :'I Irs. Peg!:")' Truman , w ife of Ch:lmber ,'ice ])resident for

B-Shea (c('nt er) is prese nted a Krntllc ky co untry ham lJy th(" 1969
Cham ber pres ident lIarry C. Pea rt (ri ght ), a s cxcc uti\'c vice president

1968 Lee C. Trum:w, for Iter cHorts in the de sign and art work of the
;lward , ini tiated at the dinner.

lIarold II. Hulfma n looks on.

(Continued on pa ge 5)
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(Continued from page 4)

engraved, chrome·plated
shovel was Ilresented by Hurrman
(left) kI Harold Lee (center), general manager of the Film a nd Foil
Division of Wellington TcchnlcaJ
Industries, and R. B. Koeoing.
loca l m:mager 01 Wellington Tl'Ch.
Dleal Industri es. The shovel, like
Ulc others presented, Is s ignificant

D-An

or the company 's groundbr ca king
cct'CllulDies.

E-F. n. GaUigao (left), plant
nHl tulgcr of Firestone Synthetic
Fibers a nd Tex tiles Comp:lIIY, accep ts his fl rm 's groundbrcaking

shovel from lIuflman.
.'-E. A . Koonmen Cleft), plant

mannger for the Alrtcmp Division
of the Chryslcr Corporation , accepts his comllany's groundbreaking s hovel from lIuUman.
G-19G8 Ch:amber

president Wil -

liam n . I' ope (left) presents a
sho\'c1 10 lIuUman for his unllara llclcd cHorl.. in our over-all ceo1I01I1;e dcvcJollllle llt. The sho\'ct
represents millions of dollll rs in
new business and el'pa nsions plus
the nine Industries in the area
during !luff ma n'S ninc and one
half yenrs with tbe Chamber.
II- Re viewing Huffman's s hovel
are (I to r ) Pope: orfice manager
Ann Corder; Peart; recepliol1ist
and bookccpcr Marga ret Garris;
and Ihlnman.
1- llollcrt A, Metry (left ), admin·
Istrati ve assistant 10 Governor
Louie 8 . Nu nn, rev iews with I'eart
and lIul1m..111 first edition of the
state magazine, 1l\'PUT, which
features an :artide on the Industrial developnlent success story of
the Bowling Green area.

Editorial
"PLEASE CANCEL OUR MEM·
BERSIIIP .. (or)
CUT l'o1Y
DUES iN HALF" . . lhal's all
lhe letter says;-nolhing else!
But here's the real consequences
that should be read into every
olle of these leiters we receive.
lfs reaUy saying:
" Please cancel industrial development work." - most chamber members, in all fairness,
simply can' t keep abreast of the
continuous and intensive industrial
development work done by the
staff and volunteers. Every cancell ullo n cuts right into this program,
"Please cancel convention promotion work."- The chamber has
a full-time el'tremely well-qualified staff who spends time promoting MI LLIONS or dollars In
convention business each year.
Every cancellation cuts right into
this program.
"Please cancel :aU information
service done by the chamber." literally hundreds of pounds of
mall Information requests are processed each year by the chamber.
Every eancellaUon cuts right into
this program.
" Please cancel the volunteer
work or chamber members." it's a cinch lhe staff ean't cover
lhe important bases in the aren
of COllOmie development, civic
offa irs. transportalion, agri-buslness and special projects. Every
ca ncellation cuts right Into th is
program,

And we could go on and on with
many other ex::amples of how even
a single cancellation cuts Into the
chamber development program ,
. . what has the
"Yes, BUT
chamber ever done {or me?" And
that's :a real tnugh one to answer
because we can't earmark every
doUa r tha t came to you from new
payrolls the chamber helped develop, We can't as k every convention delegate to mark each
dollar bill wit h the message, '"
came to Bowling Grecn because
of the prese ntation the chamber
made to my organization!" We
can't ask the hundreds of people
who seck information on Dowling
Green to pay! But you r Chamber
spends rnany thousands of dollars
each year on promotional litera·
ture. We can't even ask an hldi·
vidual we' ve referred to a chamber member to say, " I'm in your
slore because the people down at
the dumber oUice sent me."
What does the chamber do for
you? It "writes" you a blonkct
policy of community insurance. It
insures you that someone (prefe rably an organization guided by
private bus iness) is out there doIng all the tru ngs you s imply can't
be doing to improve the local
economy because you're so doggo ne tied up in yoW' own business or proCession.
Enough of those letters saying
"Please Cancel Our Membership
. , , Cut My Dues In Half", and
everything that you as an Indi·
vidual busincss and pro{cssionni
man believes in could go down

1969 Committees,
Chairmen and Co-Chairmen
Advisory Finance & Budget
Committee
He rbert J . Smith. Chairman
Henry Carlisle, Jr .• Co-Cha irm. .

Agriculture Committee
Uolx-rt G. Cochran. Chairman
Joe B. Orr, Co-Chnlrman
Area Development Committee
J . T. Orelldorl, Chuirma n
Willard 1\1. Thomas, Co·Chairm,o
Aviation Committee
K, M. Coverdale. 1\1. 0 " Chair-

moo

J-Pope (left) receives a plaque
as retiring president from incomIng president Peart.
K-l'+lrs. Sara Pope, wife of the
retiring president, receives a
token of a ppreciallon fro m the
Chamber, presented by Peart. The
package immcdiakly reveOlled a
sih'er Ice bucket;.
L-Pope presents the ganl to
Pearl , chargi ng him with the
presidency of the Cbamber of
Commerce for 1969.

the drain ... or . , . be replaced
by a much more expens ive, govemment-operated economic development organi~ation . That's
your choice if you're toying with
writing a "Please Cancel Our
Membership .. or . . Cut My
Dues In Half' leiter.
SHARING WITH YOU
There's nothing this writer would
rather do than spend his working
days visi ting wi th a ll chamber
members; - leUing the m how It
is. That's an absolute impossibility and the next best thing is to
simply ask that )'OU tllke just II
few minutes every time you receivemail [rom the Chambe r to
bring yourself up to dutc on what's
happening. The "NEWSLE1~rER"
and special mailings give you a
good finger on the pulse of Chamber activities. It would also mean
a lot in quieti ng the pulse of the
volunteers who work long and
hard [or YOU and themselvcs.

The November·December C4:1ffee Hour was sponsored by R. E.
GaddIe, Inc. (Seated, I to r) Moorma n 8card, vice prcsident , and R.
E , Gaddie, presIdent: Kentucky IIIghways ~mmi ss ioner William R,
lI a~elrlgg, and Ed Diddle. (Standing, I to r ) door prl~e winners lIarry
Bowma n and J . R. Betterlworth, Jr. ; 191'>8 Chamber president William
II, Pope; 3lId olher door prize wbutcrs J . Woodard Oden .nul Ra ndy Odll.

Judge Basil W, Griffin, C~
Chairman
Buildi ng & Grounds Committee
Willa rd M. Thomas, Chairman
G_ M_ Biggers, Co-Chairman
Christmas Activities Committee
Reverend Reed M, Carter.
Chairman
Paul C, Deemer, Co-Chairman
Coffee Hour Program Committee
Lee C_ Truman, Chairman
J. T. Orcndorl, Co-Chairman
Trame, Strects. & Pru-kini
Committee
Herbert J . Smith, Chairman
Tom Kelley, Jr" Co-Chairman
Education Committee
Robert G. Cochran, Chairman
J. T. Orcndorl, Co-Chairman
(Continued on I)age 8)
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$44 Vacation
The finest park system
in the nation is Kentucky's.
It is mid - America's
fabulous vacation playground of 40 state and national parks, and has some
of the most spectacuial'
lakes ever cr eated by man.

All of Kentucky's parks
have breath-taking scener y.
Beautiful resort pools, lots
of outdoor activities, camping areas, vacation cottages, modern lodges, and
good food are offered.
Special attractions surrounding e..'1ch park adds to
vacation entertainment for
all the family.
In several of the state
pa rks and some cities,
musicals and plays are
given on outdoor stages
during t he summer.
Seven of the state parks
r emam open the yearround. A vacation package
pl an at these parks began
October 13, 1968, and run s
through March 27, 1969.
The $44 all expense vacation plan includes lodging,
planned recreation, and all
meals from Sunday evening
dinner through Thursday
lunch. The price per person
is based on double occupancy in the lodges.

Now is the time to visit
your state parks and to enjoy a vacation exploring
Kentucky. '

Planned

recreation programs
and special evening entertainment

.", CUMBERLAND FALLS .", KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE
at Gilbertsville

at Corbin

.", GENERAL BUTLER

.", LAKE CUMBERLAND

at Carrollton

at '-'arnestown

.", JENNY WILEY

.", NATURAL BRIDGE

at Prestonsburg

at Slade

.", CARTER CAVES
at Olive Hill

5 days an d 4 nig llls in a
roo m w it h t wo dou ble beds ,
t ainme nt an d al l meals from Sunday evenin g
di n ner th ro ugh Thursday lunch. Eve ry week,
Oct ober 13- Marc h 31.

Call Ce ntral Rese rvati o n s, Fra nk f ort • 50 2 -223-2326
or s e e your local trav e l ag e nt .
For a brochure , write TRAVEL , PDB-FW , Fr an k fort, Ky . 40601
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LOCATION OF AREA VOCATIONAL SCttOOtE AND EXTENS IO:oI CESTEKS

e Area Vocational Schools 1n operation (Il)
... E"tension CenteTa In Operation (29)
Gt Extmwton Cenlers Under Construction or Approved for Construction (21)
.to Applications ilcctllvcd or Applicatfon Fon"" Reque s t ed (12)

BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY

WESTERN KENTUCKy UNIVERSITY a 90WlING GREEN AREA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

c.:UTE

Ii WY OFF ICE

New buildings for the Bowling
Green Area Vocational School
were completed in August of 1968,
with the move from the old school
on Western's campus being completed in time for the September
enrollment.
The six-building, 80,000 square
foot complex was built on a Ia.acre campus purchased by businessmen and industrial organh.ations in the area served by the
school. This was accomplished by
the Bowling Grecn-Warren County
Educational & Civic Foundation,
Inc., formed by the Chamber of
Commerce for that purpose.

BOWL ING GREEN ... REA

voc ... TIONAI.. SQt:X:I..
\.001' Of\\vt
~

1,413 Students

COUNTY

"'61< SCItOCt. .....
WESTERN HILLS

",OTEl

The stale and federal governments on a 50·50 matching basis
supplied fund s {or the buildings
and equipment. The builuings cost
a total of I lh million dollars , with
approximately 1 % million dollars
in old and new equipment in the
school.
During the spring of 1968, an
additional 15 ac res of land was
purchased by the state to be used
for future expansion.
The school is responsible for vocational training in a lO-eounty
area and ope rates ext ension centers in Glasgow and Russellville.
Also, a new extension school will

be completed this summer in AlIen County, and plans are being
completed for a new extension
school in Monroe County, to be
opened in August of 1970.
Presently there is a total of
1,413 students enrolled in all progra ms conducted by the Bowling
Gr een Area Vocational School, including night classes.
There arc approximately 85 full
time people employed in the school
system and 69 part·time teachers
who teach evening and extension
classes. The present operating
budget is $1,011 .019.00.
The Bowling Green school oUers
the following courses:
Auto mechanics, Auto body repair, Civil technology, Drafting,
Drafting (technica\), Distributive
education, Electricity <industriall,
Electronics I, Electronics II,
Small engine repair, Building
trades, Commercial foods (hotel
& restaurant cooks, short order
cooks), Graphic arts, Machine
shop, Tool and die making, Office
machine repair, T.V. and radio
repair, Welding, Refrigeration and
air·conditioning, and Health occupations (Practical nurse education
-Glasgow. Nurse aide. Ward
clerk, Surgical technician, Den·
tal assistant>.
(Continued on page 8)
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were wonderful to reme mber me
in such a lovely way.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
COMPAltATIVE

We ha\'e enjoyed !lomer's year
all pre sident \'ery mu ch. and I
rea lly mean tha t we \.lot h e njoyed
it. He got such a kic k out of what
he was doing t hat I ha d to allpre·
ciate it too.
Anytime you wan t me to lend
you my husband a nd gl'l such a
lovely g ift in re tu rn . JUST LET
1\IE KNOW.
J\.-T y very best to a ll of you .
Sara M. Pope

Harold H. Huffman,

•••

Executive Vi ce-Presi dent

Bowling Gn..'Cn-Wlirnm County
Cham\.lcr of Commerce
Bowling Green , Kentucky

Dear 1\lr. lI ufrman :
We feel like the beginning of
1969 would be the time to express

our perso na l i1llllrcciatio n to YOII
and the Chamber of Commerce
for your dil igence and outstand ing:
accomplishments of 1968. As a
member of the bu siness community we fed that your d iorts w ill
g r c.:Jlly bC'ncfil OUI" c omp:m y liS
well as the entire communit y .

To furthe r show our apllreel .. lion. we would like to offe r a
Monthly Service Contract for th e
inSI>CClion of the hcnlin g (lnd (Ilr
conditioning equipment 10c:l\ cd in

the Chnmbcr offices at 550

E"~I

IOlh Stn!c l. We will pel"fo r m t hese
monthl y in~ Jl cct ion s IlS H courtesy
to the Chumber on II no-chargc

basis for the la bor.

Tierc is wishing you a most sue·
cessful 1969.
Your VCI"Y tl"uly .
Ilic hard 1... Kee n
President
Refrige ration SUIJpl y Co.

• • •
I300rd of Directors
Cha mber o{ Commerce
550 East Tellth St reet
Bowling Green. Kentu cky

BY TIlE

Bow ling Green-Warren County
Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
Bowling Gree n.
Populatio n

22,847

Bowling Green.
Population, E st. ................... 38,000

Wal'I'cn County.
Populution

44 ,C,&4

Warren County,
Population. Est.

NA

Building Permits .
E lectr ic l\lctcrs ................. .

1\11". Harold II. lI uffman

Executive Vice President
Chambe r of Commerce
5.j() East Tenth Slt'eel
Ho wling Grccn. Kentuck y

January 31, 1959 and Jannary 31, 1968

Wa te r Mcters

..................... 7,608

Gus Meters
4210 1

Dear lIa rold.
I would like to t hank yo u for
arranging for me to meet with
1"(1)"escnta tin's of lo~al indust r ies
in ortler to eX lllai n our prOllOsed
program of Industrial Arts in the
Warren Cou nty Schools .
I firmly believe that this pro.

gr am of education will enhuncc
the learn ing OPllOrtunities for the
young: p ~'Opl e of Warren County.
It would also be appare nt thai
through plannin g this program
wilh membe rs of local ind ust ri cs .
we can serve the !Icvds of our
g rowin g vommunity .
We plan to begin a ser ies of
meetings wi th in t he next fel\"
weeks wi th members of our fac·
ulty an d outside indust r ial edu·
cation consultants. As soon as we
arc able to present somc tentative
propo~al s. wc would like again to
Il!cet with repn:scntatin' s of local
ind ustries to report. on our pro.
gr ess and to rccch'e thcir further
recomme ndations and sugges·
tions.
I would ag ain like to thank you
for your SUjlport in this vcry
wOI·thwhile cause.

8,253

7.881

Building Perm its ... ......... $2t,982,773
Elect r ic Meters .

12 .223

Water !\Ieters

.. 9.716

Cas Meters .................... .

10,266

Telephones ................................ 11.903

Telephones .

Manufacturi ng J obs

Ma nufacturing Jobs ................ 7,375

. 2,986

ClIy Schools ,

City Schools,

Students ....... ................ .......... 3,488

Stu dents

Fue ult y ...... ..

F aculty

Count y Schools ,
Students .
Facult y .

135

................ 4 .953
203

...... 27.000

........ 5.683
................... 285

County Schools,
Stude nts
Faculty

................... 5,595

Western Kent ucky Uni\'crsity
Sllulenls
......... ......... 2.917
Fa~ult y
128

Western Kentu cky Uni ve rsity
Students
......... ......... -10.570
Faculty
500

Betail SDit..'S

$3~ .~) I .OOO

Retail Sales. Est.

Depos its in Financial
Institut io ns

$33,9 11 .796

Deposits in Financial
Institutions
$109,119,772

$95,779, 130

Your Cham ber of Commerce was onc of the motivating {actors
in bring ing a bout the abovc stated condition.
Mr. lIarold II. lI uffman
E xecutive Vice P res ident
Bowlin;: Cre('n-Wa r rc n Cou nty
Chamber of Commeree
550 East Tenth Street
Bowling Green, Ke ntu cky 42101
Dear Harold :

Eugene E. Evans
Department of Business
Admi nistration
College of Commerce
Western Kentu cky
Univcrsity

Cong ratulations on anothe r outstanding year of serv ice to the
community.

Gentlemen :

Sincerely,

I want to thank the dircelors
of the cha mber , for the lovely
silver icc bucket thllt you so
graciously gavc mc at the an·
nual d in ner. I have wa nted one
(or yca r s and I reaUy think you

Dwain II. Ehrlich

You ma ke indust ria! development loo k cas y!

Superintendent
Warren County
Public Schools

Warmest personal regards to
you und your fine staff.

• • •

54,000

Sineerely,

E lise Talmage Recti
1253 Chestnut Street
Realtor
Sponsor: Staff

..
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1,413 STUDENTS
( Continued from page 7)

Night classes which a rc used to
upgrade workers may be set up
for all types of occupa tions. The
following are examples of classes
taught: Quality cont rol, Electric
welding , Oxygen-acet ylene weldIng, Machine shop pract ices, A.C.
and D.C. circuits, Blue print rcnd-

lng, Electronics, Refrigeratlon and
air conditioning, First a id classes.
Typing , Shop math, F irem an
trai ning for all fire de pa rtments ,
MOlor veh icle ins pection for a ll
Inspection Stations, Educa tional
T.V.

(supervisory

train ing ),

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Waitress

t raining, Business law, Lettering
and Show window.

During the school yea r 1958-59,
Western Area Vocational School
was sta rred by 22 people and tota l
enrollment was 241. This incl uded
77 high school students from Wa rr en County High School a nd Bowling Green High Sc hool. The fol·
lowing courses were offered : Auto
mechanics, Drafti ng. Eled ricity,
Mac hinc shop, Office machi ne re·
pair, Refrigeration and air con'
dltioning, and Woodworki ng.
In addition to these regular
courses, there was Ihe P mc tical
Nurse School in Glasgow and d is·
trlbutive education and r ura l developmcnt programs for t he ge n·
eral public. The lotal budget for
that school year was $76,187.570.
The old school was built in 1939-40
as a NY A School.
There is a great aced for addi·

tional courses to be offered In
Ihe school. A live-year pla n is being written to e xpand the curricu·
lum by at least 19 new courses.

Shoplifting Law
.. a reminder of our success·
ful Shoplifting Clinic held Novem·
ber 5 and 6, 1968, with some 500
persons attending.
We a rc convinced the des ired
res ults we re obtai ned. but s hoplifting is a yea r-round proble m.
U you desire to beneril a nd educalC your emilloyces furthe r, the
Chamber will be glad to ma ke ar·
ran gcme nts to s ponsor a nothe r
such cli nic in 1969.
Anyo ne desiring a copy of Ken·
tucky's Anti·Shopliri ng Law may
secure sa me at t he Cha mber of
Commerce Build ing, 550 East
Tellth Street.

Counterfeiting
A $20 CQll ute rfci t bill a ppea red
rc«nlly in Bowling Gl"CC! n wilh
the serial nu mber of lAI426824A .
1950 se ries.
The best way of delecling a
counterfeit bill is to compare it
with a genu ine of the s a me denomi natio n. There a rc red and
blue fibers in the paper of good
bills. Also check the portra it.
Counterfe iting is on the upwa rd
t rend . therefore, more caution by
bceorn ing better acq uain ted wi th
our currency a nd how 10 deled a
counte rfeit Is urged of all bus inessme n.

BOWLING GREEN-WARREN COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , IN C.
P.

o.

BOX !!I 1

B OWLING G REEN , KENTUCKY 4 2 10t

Return Requested

1969 COMMITTEES
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Mr. Harold 11. Huffman,
Executive Vice President
Bowling Grecn-Warren County
Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
Bowling Gl"CC! n, Kcntucky
Dear Harold :
It's always a great experience
to attend one of your lInnual meetIngs. The food is something to remember
your program is operating on a keen edge . . . such
nice people to meet . .. and, one
alwa ys picks up a few ideas ! Your
"Golden Key" idea will payoff
100 fold . When we speak of the
red carpet patch having been reputed to be woven fro m the down
of a homing pigeon, you can ta lk
of the Key opening the door of
new opportunity for your visitors.
Kindest regards,
W. M . Harinett, Director
Convention & Visitors
Nas hville Area
Chamber of Commcrce

Fire Prevention Committee
Paul C. Deemer, Chainna n
Henry Ca rlislc, Jr., Co-Chainnan
Ge neral Civic Activities
Committee
Lee C. Truma n, Chainna n
J . T. Orendorf, Co-Chairman
Health Committee
K. M. Coverdale, M. D .,
Chairman
RC\'e rcnd Re«I 1\1. Carter ,
Co-Chainnan
Industrial Committee
David E . Chesnut, Chairman
Charlcs M. Stewa rt, Co-Chalrmoo
Ind ustria l Relations Committee
Henry Carlisle, Jr., Chairm an
John P. ITines, Co-Chairma n
Leg islative & Congressional
Action Committee
William H. Pope, Chairman
Joe B. Orr, Co-Chairman
Membership Committee
G. M. Biggers, Chairman
Herbert J . Smith , Co-Chairman
Area Merc han ts Steeri ng
Committee
RIchard K . Dowse, Cha inna n
Willard M. Thomas, Co-Chai rmoo
Tour ist, Convcntlon, & Visitors
Committee
Tom Ke lley, J r., Chairman
Richa rd K. Dow5C, Co-Chairman
Hig hway. Hail, & Ri ver
Transportation commi ttee
Judge Basil W. Griffin, Chair-

m"

William H. Pope, Co-Chairman

TVA Picks Bowling

Green
The Electrica l Development
DIGEST, pu bJlshed by TVA, earried an ar ticle on BowUng Green
in its Dece mber Issue.
" Bowling Gl"CC! n Enllvened with
Industrial Progress" told of the
city's g rowt h s ince 1959, sl ating
g rou ndwork laid by t he Cha mber
of Commerce and Ind ustria l Foundation toward a cquiring the industrial a cquis itions loca ting in
th is area.
The article was accompanied by
several photographs.

